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FashionWOT* M OTUPed 1*0% the ceupt’a 
*M0; "0W purpoee l« tn he advanced 
by legel or Illegal »taee, We have 
«11 pledged ourselves to aid the reb
el* sad vassal the pressai Italian 
«overwent, Ow meney, our talents, 
our lires, «vest he rested and spent, 
(t need be, In oor sacred cause. AÇ 
for Italy and freedom!"

il# deep sarcasm with nfcteb h* 
pronounced the last words brought a 
dusk et vriewea te the listener's fuse 
and he started to his feet: hat before 
he could sire utterance to bis indig
nation or ether passions that tilled 
him, the soft role* went on:

"I am not an Italian, count, but an 
Englishman and a man of the world; 
and, though I can understand your en
thusiasm, I ean not be expected to 
share it Now, yon are an Italian, and 
being such can be satisfied with your 
patriotism aa a reason for such re
bellious conspiracy and llfa-rlsklng. 
But you are also a man of the world 
and should know—nay, must know— 
that i, who am not an Italian, must 
needs have some other motive than 
patriotism fv spending my money and 
risking my life."

Ap he finished the Italian’s face went 
pale and hie tips trembled with a com
mingling of fear and passion.

He had been deceived—be, the clev
er man of the world, the genius of 
Italy—by a captain of dragoons. But 
with a great effort he controlled his 
passion and with aa good an imitation 
aa he could produce of the captain's 
quiet and easy smile, said:

“Grant all you say, my dear Dart
mouth, and what follows but to ask 
you to dlyulge the motive that prompt
ed you to give us your valuable aid?"

“Valuable aldT" repeated Reginald 
Dartmouth, thoughtfully. “Yes, yes, 
count; you may say that truthfully. 
Let‘me see"—here he glanced at the 
book which he had in his hand—“here 
are set down the sums 1 have handed 
to the secret council tor the further
ance of their designs. Glance at them, 
my dear count, and tell me it I am 
correct in stating the amount at 
twenty thousand pounds?”

The Italian took the hook with 
trembling fingers and nodded.
“It Is a large amount, my dear Dart

mouth, I admit.”
(To be Continued.)
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The Romance of a South African 
Trading Station.

Pattern 3277 was need to make thia 
comfortable model. It is cut In 7 
Sizes: 36, 88, 40. 42, 44, 46 and 41 
Inches bust measure. A 38 Inch else 
will require 614 yards of 36 inch ma
terial. This la a splendid style for 
mature figures. The lines are simple 
and pleasing and the skirt Is of con
fortable width.

Gingham, seersucker, linen, drill, 
poplin, lawn and chambrey are ex
cellent materials for this style.

A pattern of this Illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 16 cents 
in silver or stamps.

CHAPTER XXXVI. 
THE UNSOLVED ENIGMA.

Gifts for the Manhave so hardly gained, should be the pendlture of fifty
| ten thousand mus

Here he paused for a few momenta produced." 
and. sinking into hie chair, covered Reginald Dartmi 
hie face with hie hands; then oonttn- changed a muscle, 
ued. in a softer tone: j ‘an conspirator in

“Quid! Am I not giving more than Bame Quiet, médita 
gold? When and where will all this 1“ he had finished 
plotting and conspiracy end 7 We are walking to a smal 
playing with edged tools, whlch_at any 8 drawer and took 
moment may turn In our hands and gilt-bound ^book- 
cut our own throats. Italy! Free- “Count,” he said 
dom! Bah! It Is treason, dark and with his white fin 
dangerous treason, which may emoth- pages—“Count Vit 
er all of os—me, In particular. But y°uf attention for 
then—-Lucille! Ah, she Is worth all run over 8 few fa 
danger, all risk! I must, I will pos- y°ur consideration 
sees her! No matter'what the means, ten thousand poui 
no matter how dangerous, how dead- them let me remln 
ly, she must be mine! Once mine, demand and my 
and then farewell to all secret socle- months ago I joi 

Good-bye to fear," he broke off,
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Genuine French Briar Pipes in specially 
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ery here. The money was sent—a ties and conspiracies, 
precious five thousand—the arms the white-haired old idiot—his Italy, 
were delivered. I saw the receipt hts freedom and the rest of it! Once 
myself! They should have taken the mine, I will turn like a rat and point 
confounded place or perished. All out their nest-hole." 
wasted—wasted!’ 'and he ground his At that moment came a gentle, hesl- 
teeth. “Not that I care! Italy Is no tating tap at the door, and almost ho
mo o me than the Cannibal Islands, fore he could dispel the fiendish look 
and the miserable idots who boast it upon his face the curtains parted and

: Count Vltsarelti entered.
: Reginald Dartmouth had risen, with
1 a dark frown, to confront the Intrud

er; but It-wbanged into a smile as he 
aaw who It was, and held out his hand, 
he said, In hie soft end languid tone:

“Ah, count, an early and unexpected 
visit! Fray be seated."

The count seemed agitated and ex
cited and, dropping Into a chair, wiped 
his forehead with a trembling band.

"Yea, I am early, my dear Dart
mouth—pardon my Intrusion hers. I 
had knocked twice, but getting no an
swer I ventured to turn the handle. 
My dear Dartmouth, you have heard 
the news—the confounded disastrous 
tidings of opr defeat f 

Reginald Dartmouth spelt »d.
“Yes," he said, coolly. “Here Is the 

dlspstcji." '
And he «eld up the letter which bad 

aroassd his anger.
The count stretched out his band 

and took It eagerly.
"Oh," he said, “it is written la ciph

er! How is It rest get 1$ so quickiyT 
i sent ont a special messenger tod 
have only heard the tiding* by this 
ma». This, I see, name last night."

“I sent a yacht to wait outside the 
town and bringme word immediately," 
e*ld Reginald Dartmouth, with a quiet 
smile of power.

The cougt sighed.
‘Ah. you're always wonderful! al

ways, my dear Dartmouth I Well, you 
see, the thlsa ha* failed. Failed! 
Our men art billed or prisoners,"

"And my money and arme thrown 
away," said Reginald Dartmouth, with 
an Irritating softness.

*Ay, eyi" returned the count, look
ing distressed “it’s the last two {tarns 
• htch causes mo the deepest regret, 
Dartmouth. Teu here lost so mouh 
la the -ease, usd—and—well, I must 
do my task brass*; wo are compelled 
to osk you to venture so much mere—“ 

Reginald Dartmouth raised hie eye
brows and glanced keenly r* the Ital
ian conspirator's face; but, Instead of ,
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and 14 years. A 12 year size will re
quire g yards of 36 inch material for. 
the blouse and shirt of one material, j 
The skirt alone requires 3 yards of 86 ! 
inch material.

This will be effective In plaid suit
ing for the skirt and pongee for the 
blouse. Linen Jean, wash silk and | 
chambrey are also/ good for the blouse, ! 
while the skirt may be of serge, garp- 
ardtne or khaki.

A pattern of this Illustration mailed 
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Customers report making quick sales with 
“Victory Brand” Clothing on account of the 
good fit and finish of the garments.
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Fresh Halibut, 
Fresh Salmon,

.Chase's New String Beans. 
Fresh Cucumbers. 

New Parsnips. 
New Cabbage.

• Sweet Potatoes. 
Ripe Tomatoes. 

Beetroot.
Fresh Asparagus. 
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Fresh Lettuce.
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The White Clothing 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd

259-261 Duckworth Street.

Smoked Fillets Cod,
J^gOST people first knew Dr, Rhubarb.

Bananas.
California Oranges. 
Palermo Lemons.

Grape Fruit. 
Dessert Apples. 

Tangerines.

Chase through Me Re
ceipt Book. Its reliability and 
usefulness made him friends 
everywhere.

When he put his Nerve Food, 
Kidney-Liver Pille and other 
medicines on the market they 
received a hearty welcome, and 
their exceptional merit hee 
kept them high in the publie 
esteem.

Take Dr. Chaw's Kldnay-LNw 
Pills for example.. There la no treat
ment to bo oemparei to them oe a 
mesne of regulating the tirer, kid
neys and bowels and esrtsg eoSstt- 
nation, bttiousnew, kidney «gooes 
and indigestion.
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NOTE:—Owing tr, the continual ad
vance in price of paper, wages, eta, 
we ere compelled to advance the prise 
of patterns to 16c. each.
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the Company having the largest 
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Newfoundland.

Every satisfaction given in 
settling losses.
Office: 167 Water Street 
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Roomy sizes, durable materials, strongly 
mâde In our own Factory to withstand hard 
usage. The materials were bought a long time 
ago and arc priced well below present quota
tions. This means a considerable saving to you. 
Kr ;i the home wheels turning by buying local 
m^de goods. ; :

mouth, with « polite smile. "You shell 
ohooaa your owe terms wh.iewlth to 
dwlgnai* the poisoning of the Italian 
ambassador and the «tabbing of the 
ducal minister in the ento-qhembw of 
the palace 1 call both deeds murder; 
wit. let me add. our Judges would 
punish them as such. But, to go on.” 
he continued, after waiting to wet* 
with a fierce enjoyment the fleeting 
expression of anger and fear his
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